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Better Than Klondike.
Invest your money

to receive full value for the same.

Parlor Suits, 5 pieces, - 18.00
Wood seated chairs, - .45
Cane seated chairs, - .75

J. P. Willian& Son,

SPRING

COR. WHITE AND LLOYD "sis.,
PA.

aiwiiimj

as It

Mild.

where sure

Solid Oak Fancy Base

Tab'e, - g3755

Iron - . $ 3--

Solid Oak Clianila Suits.
eight pieces, - 14.00

Full size well made couches,
spring full fringed, $

Side boards,

--WATCH

I

5.50

Main Street,

ANNOUNCEMENT

PRICE'S,
Buggies and Carriages For Sale..

SHENANDOAH,

North Main
Pa.

S Will be sold cheap.
S Many are in excellent condition.

Reasons for are that
jj nave replaced wim several
s carloads of new ones, which ar- -

rived this week.

S mis saie is a

St.,

HOUSE CITY.

BEER
On at all

smmrnmmnmnmn

UlUilllU

On at all

BUY A
BUY A

BUY A
BUY A

All make that you will no risk in
old wheel in and we will and
it now. Have it for you to

ride the first fine day.

Lot of Fine Fresh INlado

Good as and

As
A special bargain

Extension

Bedsteads,

FOR

J. J.

selling

in
cents. Better than coffee.

Our 25 cent roasted cofiee is fine

Our fancy Java is Java and the best
to 35 cents.

Rich and

you are

seat,

13 S.
PA.

they
Deen

profit winner for horsemen.

MANSION STABLES, MAHANOY

Tap

BEEi COLUMBIA

Shenandoah,

comparatively

BOCK

Customers

Tap Customers
BOCK BEER

BOCK

BOCK

BICYCLESF201898.
$50.00 WILL VICTOR.
$40.00 WILL GENDRON.
$35.00 WILL DEFOREST.
$25.00 WILL WARRANTED WHEEL.

wheels, run buying.
Bring your over-hau- l

repair ready

SWALM'S HARDWARE STORE.

JUST RECEIVED
Another

DAIRY BUTTE R.
As

the package

quality.

straight

FULL CHEESE.

mmiiiiniiiiiinimnra

BEER

standard

Creamery Cheaper.

Long Lasts.

CREAM

SHENANDOAH,

loose roasted coffee at 10

"
Reduced from 30c.

we can buy. Reduced

STRICTLY PURE LARD.
lJo Compound.

A Large Stock of California Evaporated Peaches, Apricots

and Pr nes at Low Prices. California Oranges.

3.75

At KEIITEIR'S.

Tin; wKATinnt.
Tlio forecast for Thursday : Fair weather,

with light westerly to northern wluds, fol-

lowed hy a slow rlso of Icmponituie.

BRILLTHE MAN.

ltns Ileen Appointed to Succeed A. I'.
ltlnlcnloo as Superintendent.

Special to Kvhnino Hr.nALD.

Delano. Mar. 30. George W. Brill, train
dispatcher at this place for tlio Lehigh VaU
loy llalhoad Company, was y notified of
his appointment as acting superintendent of
tlio Hazleton and Malmuoy divisions of tlio
company, to fill the vacancy created hy tho
resignation of A. P. Blaksloe, which takos
effect 011 April 1st.

Kcmlrlck House Free Lunch
Oystor soup will bo sorvod, free, to all

patrons

Mmlntnn Janauscliek.
Tho management of Kalor's Grand opera

house, Malmuoy City, takes pleasure In an-

nouncing the ougagenient this ovonlng, of
tho All-St- Company, hoaded by Madame
Janauschok, in tbo now play by Paul Kester,
"What Dreams May Come." The fact that
Madame Janauschok Is tbo greatest living
actress of her type upon tbo stage
and that type tbo highest and most noble
manifestation of the player's genius, ren
ders her appearanco of unusual interost to
all lovers of great acting. "What Dreams
May Como" affords Madam Janauschok an
opportunity to appear in a singular and
striking character, that of tho Countess
Domltrl, a Russian woman, who meets her
son in London under circumstances which
afford niauy powerful situations. Tho play
is an absolute novelty, and whilo Madamo
Janauschok has not for years had a rola of
groator strength, yet tho story moves forward
in an atmosphere of youth and seutliueut
and quiot comedy. Tho end is happy. The
coinpauy which will appear with Madamo
Janauschok includes players of such sterling
worth as Edmund Collier, Joseph Whiting
and Myron Calico. Maud Hanks, who has
recently dona such wonderful work in tho
Independent tbeatro in Now York, is also in
tbo cast. In John Blair, to whom tho part
of liohert Hazletom is Intrusted, tho man
agement beliovo that they bavo secured tho
most ablo and gifted of all tho younger
loading men. lie has but recently quitted
Daniel Frohman s forces, and next season
plays altornato leads with Julia Marlowe,
Other members of the company are Misses
Washburn and DeWolf, Messrs. Holland,
Layman and Ucpworth. Special scenery will
be used. This strong attraction appoars this
evening, and will bo doubt bo greeted by a
largo honso.

At Kepolilnskl'g Arcade Cnfe.
Cream of tomato, free,
Hot lunch morning.

First Spring Echo.
Spriiigtimo is hero and with it comes tbo

doslro of every woman to improvo hor ap-

pearanco from tho dull shade of goods which
aro worn in wlntor to those of tho happy
spring season which aro bright and attrac
tive Our display blends with splendor in
those colors. Our goods are now and desir-abl-

the season's choice. Our prices aro dif
ferentthey are the public s ehoiee, exceed-
ingly low and they meet with favor, when
you buy at It. F. Gills now dry goods palaco.

Mini 1'uy's Interesting Talk.
Calvary Baptist church last Monday even

ing was crowdod with a vary appiociativo
audience to listen to Miss Fay's interesting
talk on Ilormab, also tho talk and singing of

a Bormcso airl in hor native
costume, was rocoived with great delight.
Miss F. Morgan closed the meeting in an
earnest appeal to tho unsaved to como to
Christ. Last evening In spito of tho wot
weather there was a fairly good congrojation.-f- .

jnueuilgs cuuLiiuiu uuuug iuu nuejiuuu win
bojiddressod by Miss Fannie Morgan. Como
and bear bcr. Service at 7:30 p. 111.

Melriulzls Cafe.
Oystor soup, frco,

A Family .Jar.
A man and wlfo bad an altercation at tho

comor of Main and Oak streets yesterday
afternoon that attracted considerable attoU'
tlon. It appoars that tho husband had left
bis homo with tho determination of going
somo plaCo to which the wife had objections
and sho followed him. At tho corner stated
the husband attempted an assault and the
woman throw a handful of mud into his
face. Tho latter stood ready for moro light,
hut her spouso slid off to a convenient lava
tory to clean his face and shirt.

Scalp Treatment.
KatlTSrino A. Ilickcy, 120 N. Main St.

X"urew ell Fnrty.
Tbo residence of Miss Margaret Bcddall

was tho 6ceuo of a pretty gathering last
evening honor of Misses Anna and Eliza-

beth Ucebner, who will shortly reinovo
Philadelphia. A delightful time was spent
and all present enjoyed themselves ini
monsoly. The guests wero: Missos Anna
and Elizabeth Ucebner, Fditb Whltelock,
Ida Williams, Lucy Morrison, Alico and
Margaret Bcddall : and Messrs. William Mc
Millan, of Mahanoy City : Fred. Hutton
Claro Matter, James Madcr, John Stein and,
Clydo Glover.

New Fresh Truck at Coalett'il.
Now fresh strawberries, tomatoes, head

lettuce, asparagus and beans. Fresh fish
every Wednesday and Friday. At Coslett's,
30 South Main street.

Fltzaimmons Drawn Well.

tf

lu
to

Tho appearanco of Bob Fitzsimmons, the
champion pugilist, in I'ottsvillo last night
packod tbo thoatio anil standing room was at
a premium. Tho show was on tbo pork,"
but the three-roun- d go botwoeu Fitzsimmons
and Milco Couly ploabod those that put up
tbo bard cash they" wanted to seo the
champion, and woro satistlcd.

lllcltort's Cute,
Oyster soup, free, to night. Special lunch

morning,

A Sign of Spring.
En. Evening IIkuald: Tho. Shenandoah

Stars would liko to play any baso ball club In
Shenandoah or vicinity, whose uverago ago is
15 years. Address all challenges to Marti
Dclaney, 132 North Jardin street.

Flowers lor Kustor.
A full variety of Eastor plants in full

bloom. They will arrive Thursday, April
7th, at Coslett's, 30 South Main St.

Suing to Itocover lleer 11111..

Tho Arnold Drawing Company, of Hazle
ton, has brought suit against twonty-elgl- :

saloon koapors of lor bear hills,

Dr. J, l'ge, German l'liy.lclau
and Surgeon, of Iioadlug, Fa., will bo at tin
Frauoy Hotel on March 31st, from 1 to
p. m. Itupturo cure guaranteed. Private
surgical hospital, 143 North 8th St., Bead-
lug,

MiiltEUHOPE

IflTEHFElE?
Report That Austria Has
Arranged With France.

WAHT CUBA FREED AT ONCE!

The President Told That an Armistice

Will Not Do.

MEMBERS UNITING FOR ACTION.

Mcniillmo tlio President Is Awaiting
tlio Itoply of Spain to tlio JJomnnit ol
Thin Country Fornn Immculnto Cos'
snttori of Hostilities In Cubn, ami tlio
I'reslilont Has tho Unanimous Sup'
port of Ills Cabinet Franco Would
Choorrully Act an n Mediator Prep-

arations For War I'roeecdlup; Itni'
Idly Food Hotline; at Koy West
Wlillo Cubans Stnrvo.

Special to Kvenino Herald.
Washington, March SO. A cable despatch

from Vienna, says: "It is said, though tho
statement lacks confirmation, that Count
Goluchowski, Imperial Minister of Foreign
Affairs, has concludod an arrangement with
the French Foreign Minister, with rofcrenco
to the powers mediating with tlio United
States in behalf of Spain. Tho initiative has
been loft with tho French Foreign Minister,
but tho Austrian diplomatics at Madrid and
Washington bavo been instructed to second
liis efforts to tho utmoil of their powor. The
improved relations betwocn tbo UuiUd States
and Spain aro welcomed bore."

The Spanish Ambassador to Austria says
It would bo a very serious thing for us if tbo
port of Now York were blockaded.

.Spain Agxreislte,
Special to KrKKIxa IIeeild.

Washington, Mar. 30. Information has
t t?civH eri) . that Spain has dis

patched another float, to 1'orlo Kico. n

sists of two largo battleships and a torpedo
boat dostroyer.

THE SITUATION.

'resident Anxious to l'revent Action on
the Part of Cougross.

Special to Kvikinq IIbbald.
Washington, March 30. The real crisis in

tho controversy with Spain over tho quostion
f Cuban freedom may como at any hour.

That espressos tho situation ut tho Capitol
to day.

Tho Senate Foreign delations Committee.
to which was referred tbo resolutions relat-
ing to Cuba introduced yostorday by Senators
Allen, Rawlings, Forakor and Fryo, hold a
session to consider thorn this morning but
failod to como to an agreement to report any
of them. The whole matter was referred to

for consideration and ad
ourumeiit taken until 2 o'clock this after--

A mcssago has beau rccoivod from Minister
Woodford reporting progress of tho nogotia

ons toward an armistici ut saying that 0

definite settlement had not baon roachad.
Tbo President has decided to mako an effort
by Congress, and will shortly mako an an
nouncomautof his policy. Hisadviserahavo
told htm it is too lato for an armistice.

A conforonce took placo at tha White
Houso lato last night between tie President
and somo of the most Influential men in
Congress. It was called to arrango a plan of
axecutivo and legislative action to bo put
into operation immediately with tbo hopo of
beading off tho war party in Congress.

Tho cabinet meeting yesterday do
veloped nothing new. The President
remains steadfast In his convictions
as to what Is his duty, and adverse
criticism, which It Is asserted Is mainly
due to misinformation as to the sit-
uation or Ignorance of the president's
purposes, will not be permitted to
swerve htm In the least degree from the
course he has planned. As he has al-

ready stated, tho president some days
ago made a peremptory demand upon
Snaln to put an end Immediately to
hostilities in Cuba, to release the con
centrados and to permit them to. ro
turn to their homes and resume their
several occupations unmolested. This
statement Is made by unquestionable
authority, and since that demand was
communicated to Spain the president
has not taken a step backward or al
lowed himself to be persuaded Into
modifying It In tho least particular.

Spain's final reply to this demand, It
Is known. Is now receiving the earnest
consideration of the Spanish authori-
ties at Madrid, and their final reply
may be reasonably expected within the
next few days. Should these demands
be rejected there la the highest nu
thorlty for stating that the president
would not hesitate a moment as to his
future course, but would Immediately
lay the whole record before congress
and be guided by Its Instructions. As
a preliminary Btep toward peace It
has been proposed to Spain, though
this last proposition has not yet taken
the shape of a demand, that the Span-
ish government withdraw Its troops
from the Island, and that the Cubans
be given their Independence on a basis
of Indemnity that would be regarded
as Just In amount by tho United States
and other nations of the world and
fair to both contending parties.

The question of an armistice has not
been agreed to by either this country
or Spain, though there is no doubt that
Spain suggested an armistice. What
terms of peaco will bo acceptable to
the president cannot be stated, but It Is
asserted that no proposition will be
considered that does not Involve tho
practical, if not the actual Independ-
ence of the Cubans, Under these cir-

cumstances members of the admlnls-trationithl-

It only fair to the presi-

dent that tho people should wait with
patience tho result of tho pending ne-

gotiations.
There is little doubt that the French

government Is ready to tender Us good
offices as mediator between the United
States and Spain, If any intimation is
conveyed by this country that such
offices would be acceptable.. Without

such intimation It is doubtful whether
Franco will take tho Initiative. In
diplomatic circles It Is pointed out that
the Interests of France, both material
and sentimental, favor an avoidance
of war. One material reason Is that
Franco Is preparing for the Interna
tional exposition, when the world's tide
of travel will he turned toward the
French capital. It Is snld that war nt
such a time would be seriously preju
dicial to this great project. Another
material Interest affecting; France Is
that her citizens own many Spanish
securities, so that any decline result-
ing from war would fall largely on
French capitalists.

At the close of the cabinet meeting
Secretary Alger gave out the follow-
ing statement: "So far from there be-

ing any difference of opinion amonB
the members of the cnblnet, thev are
all In hearty accord with the president,
and have been, without a slnele ex-

ception. When he read to them his
message on the Maine there was not
a dissenting voice nor a suggestion ot
change. It commanded the approval
of every member. How could the presi-
dent have done more? He gave con-
gress the report at once, and stated
that he had forwarded It to Spain, and
Is awaiting her reply. He must take
one step at a time. It may be said
further that there need be no fear that
he will not take the next. He has not
lost a moment In presentins not only
the Maine Incident, but the whole sit-

uation to Spain. The country can well
afford to await the result of the ne-

gotiations, which will bo promptly
made known, whatever the result.

Tho army and navy departments
continue to show many evidences of
activity, but there was not that ex-

treme energy of preparations apparent
last week. Captain Slgsbee had sev-

eral talks with Secretary Long during
the day, and at the close of offlce
hours the secretary accompanied Cap-

tain Slcsbee to the White House and
presented him to the president. Mr.
Long says that no determination has
been reached thus far as to Captain
Slgsbeo's next assignment, but as one
of the high officials of the navv de-

partment tho commander of the
wrecked battleship can have about
anything he wants.

A significant conference wns held
during the day between representa-
tives ot the war and navy departments
to determine whether New Orleans, Mo-

bile or Tampa was best adapted as a
base of operations, both military and
naval, In the event of war. The rep-

resentative of the navy was Captain
Baker, naval aide to Secretary Lonca
and for the army Colonel Wagner,
chief of the bureau of information of
the army.' No determination has yet
been reached on tlin, Bubjeot.

The ordnance officials of ttie army
report that the Arms which have been
given contracts for supplying ammuni
tion, guns, projectiles and gun car
riages are keeping well 'to their prom
ises In the matter of supplying these
munitions of war on time, and thev
are being hurried to the fortifications
needing them. Work In all depart-
ments Is going on rapidly at all points.

Our Actors Ileturn.
Messrs. Georgo Lowroy and John Jenkins

were heartily welcomed this morning upon
their return to town after an absenco of sev-

eral months. During their abson'co thoy
were the leading foatures with Welsh llros.

Old Southern Llfo" company, which
filled an ongagomcnt hero last fall. Tho
season of tho company closed yostorday at
Lancaster. IJoth artists will remain here lor
a short period when they will return to
Lancaster to join Welsh Bros. All United
Shows for tho summer soason. Tho circus
opens its season on April 15th in tho aboro
named city. The show will appear here
duriug tho summer.

Store Iuiprot ements.
J. J. Franey y commonced making

improTcments on his building, corner of
Main and Lloyd streets, recently vacated by
li. . Gill. The store room is to bo given
depth of ono hundred feet and plato glass is
to figuro conspicuously on tha Main and
Lloyd streets sides of tho both stories.

Headache Quickly Cured.
Dr. Davit' novor falls, SSc,

Moro Prowlers About.
Between two and three o'clock this morn

ing'burglars attempted to gain entrance to
the resideuco of Mrs. Mary Lafierty, 521!

West Centro streot. They had tho sash of
the kitchen window raisod when the occu
pants of tho houso and a neighbor discovered
their prcseuco and frightened thorn away.

Storeroom uml Dwelling
tor rent. Centrally located. Trolley cars
pais the placo. A good opportunity for tlio
right party. Both the storeroom and dwolUng
can bo rented, or separately. Apply at tho
IlEBALD oilioo.

Removals.
Jeweler Thomas Buchanan y moved

bis business and residence to lis South Main
street, tho old Watson proporty, and promises
a rovolatlon in tbo arrangement of a jewelry
store.

M. F. Malay,. tho jeweler, is preparing to
mavo into ono of the store rooms in the
Columbia Brewing Co.'s proporty on South
Main street,

Pan-Tin- a I What is It?
Tho greatest euro for coughs and colds,

G rubier linn., drug storo.

A l'retaututlon.
At a gathering of tbo Thimble Boo Society

in tbo Ferguson lleuso this afternoon ono of
its members, Mrs. Alfred Ucobuor, was pre
sented with a handsomely eugravod gold
tblmhla in a leather case, Mrs. Hecbncr's
initials and tha emblem of tho society woro
Inscribed on tha thimblo. Tho presentation
was made by Ms, T, H. Hutchlsou, who
stated that tho gift was a tokou of esteem
from the lncmbors, who ragrottcd tbo ap
preaching removal of Mrs. Hccbuerto Pbila-
ueipma. Tlio lattor mauo a graceful ac
knowledgement of tho gift and soutlmeuU
after which thoro was a collation.

IP

POWDER
Absolutely Puro

FUGITIVES

RESTED.
Mlnkcwlcz's Assailants Committed

Trial Without Ball.

Tor

THEIR YIGTIM MAY RECOYER I

Th Police Make a Raid at the Kohinoor

colliery Holler House and Arrest
Four Young Men They Say Are

the Beer Thieves.

Tho aspect of the stabbiug affray that took
idaco in Joe Yediukl's saloon on West
Lauiol street yesterday afternoon is not as
serious as it was immediately following tbo
occurrence, but tbo victim is still in a critical
condition and his imailanU arc bald for trial
without ball. l)r. W. X. Stein says that in
the absenco of inflammation tho victim will
bavo' good chances forxecovory.

Tho assailants were Mike Koiser, a Lithu-
anian of Mahanoy City, and Anthony

of town. The former is charged with
tbo cutting. After the affray tho two men
ran off, but four hours lattor were arrostod
near Sotkofskl's homo in tho First ward by
Constable Matt. Giblon and Special OUlcer
Anthony Alox.

At

Upon a boaring of the case befoto Justko
Toomoy last night witnesses testified that
Kelscr and Sotkofski entered Yoduski's
saloon and attomptod to precipitate a jollifi-

cation, to which others in tbo place objocted
on account of tbo Lenten season being in
force A quarrel arose, but Ycduski, tho
saloonkeeper got tbo lighting factions separa-
ted and was in tho act of ejecting Joo Miuke-wic- z

when tho stabbing occurred. It was
alleged that Sctkofski first Btruck Minkowicz
two or thrco times, and then Keisor mado
bloody use of a largo jackkuife, cutting
Minkewici! in tho left breast and in the left
groin. Thoy worp two frightful gashes and
tho victim sank to tho ground bleeding

Aftur boaring tho statements of the wit
nesses and that of Dr. W. X. Stein a. to the
victim's condition Justico Tooinay decided
not to tako bail in the caso. William Shullis
was arrested at the same time tho others wcro
taken into custody, hut was dischascd aftur
tho hcariug as there was no ovidcrno that ho
participated in tho affray.

Minkowicz was in a weakened condition
y and this morning was visited. by Bov.

Lenarkawicz, pastor of the Polish Bomau
Catholic church. Later his condition had
Improved sufficiently to permit his removal to
the Minors hospital.

A POLICE KAUL.--

They Claim to Have the lleer Thieves In
Custody.

Tho police last night took into custody four
young mon of tho Fifth ward, at whose, door
tbo robbery of the Sol. Ilaak aud John A.
Iteilly boor icfrigorators last Saturday and
Sunday nights is laid. About a dozen kegs
of beer wero stolen from the two places. Tho
prisonors aro Jack Welsh, Thomas Dyer, Jim
Gaughan and John Dowling, all w.ell known
to the police.

Sinco tlio robboncs wero reported tho
officers havo been devoting time day and

ight to tho work of tracing and arresting
tho perpetrators. Oa Monday Policemen
Hurley and Foylc traced tho kegs to mino
brcacbos north of tho West Coal street
'Hats." Foylo fouud thrco full kegs and

Ilurloy confiscated thrco empty ones. Tho
arrest of tho thieves then becamo only a
matter of course of events. Somo of the
police spent a good part of yesterday watch- -

lug for the thieves, but thoy kept shady until
about uino o'clock last night, whun the four
prisoners named sought shelter in the
Kohinoor colliery boiler house. All were
pretty drunk. Policemen Murphy, Foyle
aud Mullahy raided tho placo at about half
past nino. The gang they wcro after wero
sober enough to show fight aud all hands
wero well covered with mud when they
reached tho lockup. Tho prisoners aro still
in tho lockup, pcudlug arrangements for a
hearing.

Silver Cronm Polish, tho host in tbo world.
At Brumm's.

Trout Scuhou Approaching.
Tho heart of every true disciple oflz iak

Walton leaps with delight as April 15th, tho
dato markiug tho beginning of tbo trout
season, approaches. Thoro is no sport in
which the fresh water auglor takos greater
delight than in luriug speckled beautios to
strike and struggle. It is woll worth u few- -

hours journey to bo early on tbo fishing
grounds aud havo tho first of tbo casting, be-

fore tho knowiug olios fight bb'y. Flies havo
long been tho favorite lures for trout, and
casting the accomplishment of which tho
angler likes bust to boast.

Alloiiod Crools'cd Umilicr Arrostoil.
Philadelphia, March 30. Following

the collapse of the Guarantors' Finance
company and the suspension of the
People's bank, there came last nlsht
another bank sensation In the arrest
of Cashier William W. Steele, of the
Chestnut Street National bank, of
Which institution the late William M.
Slngerly was president. Steele Is
charged with making false reports and
statements to the comptroller of the
currency. Steele entered JG.O00 ball for
a heaiinir before United States Com-

missioner EdmundH.

A Good Chance.
A desirable buildiug, formerly tho Wlodor- -

hold proporty, is offered for sale on
easy terms on account of removal. Contains
all niodorn improvements. For particulars
apply at 32 East Centra street.

ltetallera Not to bo llrewers,
An Important decision was handed down

by Judges Biddlo and Arnold, lu tbo Phila-
delphia license court, yesterday, and will
prove of intorobt to browors and retailers
throughout tho commonwealth. The opinion,
In substance declares that a brewery com
pauy is entitled to boparato licenses for each
of its establishments, fur which it miut pay
heparatcly. It declares also that retailers
who havo licenses cannot legally hold block
in brewery companies.

To Cure Headache In IS Minutes,
Tako Pr, Davis' All druggists

rfllterostlllg Views.
ltov, Kobert O'Boylo is a skillful Bnap shot

with tbo Kodak and has just completed live
excellent views of scones at tho recent l'onu
sylvuula Itallrond wreck at Boston Kuu.

Croup iusUutly relieved. Dr.
Eclectrio Oil. l'orfcctly safe.

HATS TRIMMED FREE

-- AT THE- -

BON TON,
29 N, Main St., Shenandoah.

Our great display of Raster ht fjr tV.
week is lite most extensive and attract v.
display ever nuiH in town. New in Myle,

pretty and becoming, in trimmed and ur
trimmed hats. Hoimets, walking hats tr.d
sailors at lowest prices.

LOOK AT OUR WINDOWS.
Our trimmed hats aie the latest ideas of the
best American and foreign artists and exceed-
ingly attractive. We have the largest coll
tion of untrimmed hats in the county.

Konnets and Sailors from 49c to J 98 ;

Fancy Straw Hats, all the latest styles and
shades, from 25c to $2.25 ; Trimmed Hau,
all styles, from 49c to $ 12.98 , an imm:r,e
assortment of flowers from tyic to Si 90 ,
one hundred styles of fine Hibbons from 5
to 49 cents per yard.

Feathers, Wings, Quills, Aigrettes and

Ornaments at Lowest Prices.

BON TON
29 N. Main St., Shenandoah, Pa.

Plain Words About

Baby Coaebes. . .

Spring will soon be here
trad we are anxiously awaiting
its balmy days. Why ? Be-

cause we are already prepared
to have every wife call on us
and see our new and extensive
line of

Baby . . .

Coaches
Which we have selected for the
scaoji ol 98. When it comes
down 'to prices we can sell you
wonders of niakec; nt

$5.00 and upward.

M. O'NEILL,
106 Sooth Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa.

SWELLEST,
Of Tho
SWELL. . . .

This term fully
answers the de-

scription of our
spring line of
gent's furnish-
ings which we
are now show-
ing for the early
season In the
way of Easter
novelt i e s we

stand alone, barring all com-
petitors.

A Word on Our Winter
Stock

Which still remains on our shelves.
It must and will be closed out
regardless of cost to enable us to
display our spring goods. We are
not in the habit of stocking away
any goods for future seasons.

MAX LEVIT,
15 E. Centre St.

Hat Store and Shenandoah's
Greatest Gout's Furnishing Store,

Looks Attractive.

When you find greater attrac-
tiveness than you had expected
you are pleased. If you find
less, you are disappointed.
When we give you uio're than
you expected you are pleased.
Those who give you less dis-

appoint you. We always
please our customers, for they
find tha goods more than we
claim for them. Come aud
see what we give with

Ono Pound oF

Powder.
Baking

The largest articles in the market.

WI'.J.BROUGHALL,
At any drug storo. 1 23 South Main Street.


